Winsley Parish Council
Minutes of a meeting held at the Church Hall, Winsley
On the 2nd February 2016 at 8pm
The meeting commenced at 8pm
Parish Councillors present: : Cllr. Gilby (Chair), Cllr. Rowe, Cllr. Ladner, Cllr.
Davies, Cllr. Gough, Cllr. Poulsom, Cllr. Kemp, Cllr. Harrison and Cllr. Barnes
Apologies: Cllr Kidney and The Clerk
Also present: none.
43. The minutes of the meeting held on the 5th January 2016,
were signed as a true record of the meeting.
44 Police Report: None, Cllrs. Asked that the Clerk chase this
for next month.
It was noted that Cllr. Gough had not received her cheque for the
collecting boxes.
Declarations of Interest: None
Public Participation: None
45. Matters arising. Clr. Davies asked that the minutes come out
the week after the meeting.
It was noted that there was an outstanding quote to renovate the
bus shelter on Bradford Road/top of Cottles Lane.

Clerk

46. Notice Boards. It was agreed that rather than refurbished the
board should be replaced. Clerk and JB to find pricing.
47. Representative for Avon Park, it was agreed that Cllr. Gilby
would invite one of them to come to our meeting.

Clerk
and Cllr.
Barnes
Cllr.
Gilby

48. Defibrillator, all agreed that this had gone very well and that
the Clerk should be instructed to reclaim the VAT on the
purchase.
This item led to discussion on the date and venue of the parish
meeting, usually held in April. Cllr. Gough to liaise with Heartsafe
to determine a good date so that Defib training could be included.
Cllr.
It was noted that £38.42 had been collected by the collecting
Gough
boxes and a generous £135 from the Seven Stars quiz night. A
sizeable contribution from the BoA Friends would mean a
probably second defib, it was agreed by unanimous vote that this
should be in Turleigh.
49. Magnus MacDonald gave his update.

50 Clean for the Queen, it was agreed by all that the village
should not take part in an official day of litter picking but it had
been raised as a problem in specific areas in the past. It was
agreed that Cllr. Davies would work on a plan to tackle specific
places and engage with groups like the Scouts who have been
very helpful in the past.

Cllr.
Davies

51. Possible route across the by-pass, following investigation
by the Clerk it was agreed that the possibility of using the
underpass was not practical or realistic. It was felt that the most
obvious solution now was to try and find ways of slowing traffic on
its approach to the roundabout at the eastern end. Cllrs. Ladner
Cllrs.
and Rowe to take this to the next CATG meeting.
Rowe
and
52. Resilience Workshop, it was agreed that Cllrs. Should find
Ladner
out more about this and the volunteer scheme now running in
BoA. The Clerk and Cllr. Kidney to contact Paul Robertson and
arrange a visit.
Cllr.
Planning:
Kidney
53. 15/000455/FUL and 0510/FUL Heronsview, Winsley, it was and Clerk
agreed by unanimous vote that this application should be
objected to on the grounds of the original decision. Full comment
to be sent to the Clerk for submission.
FINANCE
54. Cheques were drawn:
a. F Shanahan £447.56 plus £96 hosting fee
55. Next Meeting to be in the Church Hall, Winsley at 8pm on
Tuesday the 1st March 2016.
The meeting closed at 9.29pm.

